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inuvi GPS-306 3G Quick Installation Guide 
 

 
 
inuvi GPS-306 3G Tracker Preparation 
 
 

● Insert a nano-SIM card with chip facing downward (For Hong Kong based users CSL 
prepaid card suggested) into the nano-SIM card slot. 
 

● Make sure that the SIM’s PIN code is deactivated. For CSL Hong Kong the PIN code 
is deactivated by default. 
 

● Make sure the tracker has a minimum battery charge. Use a micro USB cable to 
charge the device for about 20 to 30 minutes. The charging port is next to the 
nano-SIM card slot. Use a standard USB phone charger or a computer USB port.  

 
 
 
inuvi GPS-306 3G Tracker 4-Step Setup SMS Commands 
 
 

1. Step 1: Set server IP and Port for the inuvi tracking server 
SMS Command: adminip123456 52.36.52.133 22022 
Reply from device: adminip ok 
 

2. Step 2: Set phone number for SMS alerts 
SMS Command: admin123456 00000000  (00000000 = phone number) 
Reply from device: admin ok! 
 

3. Step 3: Turn tracker’s GPRS on 
SMS Command: gprs123456 
Reply from device: GPRS ok! 
 

4. Step 4: Arm the device! If not done, no data will be sent to the server! 
SMS Command: arm123456 
Reply from device: Tracker is activated 
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Optional SMS Commands 
 

1. Check tracker status 
SMS Command: check123456 
Reply from device: (Various readings) 
 

2. Change tracker admin password 
SMS Command: password123456 000000 (“000000” = new password with 6 digits) 
Reply from device: password ok! 
 

3. Set tracking distance (recommended) 
SMS Command: distance000000 0010 (“000000” = current password) 
Reply from device: distance ok! 
 

4. Set tracker sensitivity (recommended) 
SMS Command: sensitivity000000 2 (“000000” = current password) 
Reply from device: sensitivity ok 
 

5. Check tracker IMEI  
SMS Command: imei000000 (“000000” = current password) 
Reply from device: XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX (15 digits) 
 

6. Set tracker time zone 
SMS Command: time zone000000 8 ("000000" replace with your actual password. 
"8" = GMT +8 for Hong Kong for example. Set based on your locations offset from 
GMT!) 
Reply from device: time OK 
 
Command format:  “time+space+zone+password+space+time” 
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inuvi GPS-306 3G Tracker Final Installation Step  
 
Install the tracker into the vehicle's OBD-II port usually located near to the steering wheel  
in the interior of the vehicle. Make sure that the tracker is turned ON before you insert it                  
into the OBD-II socket! 
 
Note: The tracker's IMEI number needs to be activated on the inuvi tracking server. Please               
get in touch with inuvi service team to assist with tracker activation. You need to provide the                 
trackers IMEI number (refer to point 5, section “Optional”). 
 
 
Questions? Contact inuvi at messenger@inuvi.net or visit https://inuvi.net/service-desk/ for 
support ticket request. 
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